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TUESI>.'" Y, FEBRUARY 21, 1966 ~ 401 Supported by Student 

All~=~~~: SFCSA Rejects Lists .. Change;: 
1956 Microcosm, the senior ---

"llor-~bOO=k.Z~::~i'; Special PA.· .. C Me,. eting· ... Plan.D.ed. 
Kldlohrn,''M1 24 .. In addition, a one _ 

'-''"', ..• , ~ ,\\,ord summary of the ~>------------.----,,....--- --------------'~.ci> 

IgaIllizaniatid.on :!~i:S~~~edth~ One M9re Club Jussim Motion 
the same data.· 

Full payment for subscrip- Decides to·.Go Is Smot"'hered' , 
to l\fierocosm. and photo-

space must be made by O' ff C' B 8 V ,'Sto1Is,~.~,..: ~"(1J 15: All seniors who have . " .. ' '~mpus Y·. -I· ote 
Kings yet ordered the yearbook' . =1J.:5. dO so immediately as' . A non:-pf>litic~l 
~,' y,lf.Ip.~,r . 'are only a limited, number lowing the action By Ed Kosner 

subscriptions left Thursday by five political A motion which would' have 

E·S··'· , 
. '. .' . ¢lubs, has decided to go off exempted, political clubs from 

k • U f~ . d . the ~ompulsory membership e es naT9cte '. campus ~tll:et than submit a list ruling was rejected by the" . . . membershIp' lIst.· . ' . 

N h -' Ed- t . The . FolR and Sqaare Darice' Student - Faculty .Conuni~e 
0,- aZlng IC Club will not hand in its list.. ac- on Student Affairs last night .. , 

executive. order of the Na- cordi-rig t<?~-Betty Becker '57;, a Jareo Jussim ,'56, Strident Gov-
Council of Delta Kappa Ep- spokesman for thegroupv "be- e~ent president, suggested tlfe 

us of th p' "C" 1 •. 1 d .., motion and gave the only affirma-(Dekes) fraternit.y,· for- ca e e nnlp..,e. mvo ve 'oi 
"We feel," she continued,' "tha1t ' tive' vote as the proposal' was 

hazing outside of '.the fra- the lists inhibit all 'student actlv- turned down 8-1. . . 
house; will not affect the ities,not only .political. They are . The issue of compulsory mem-

chapter at the College, Mr. the concern of everystudertt atbership-lists was introduced into 
Hirschmann '55; ame:m.ber the College. Perhaps if enough the SFCSA agenda by Bill BroWn .' 

fraternity's national organ- clubs refuse to comply with the '57, SG Vice President. Brown cit-

l~rulin:~' ~g~'l~S:F~~a~S~A~~:~b~e~~. ·~f~0r.rc~e~d~'~' ~~~~~~~§~~~#.~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~G .e!::r;~~:!~.:~~~~~~~~~:;., 
chapter has 

~ 'initiation .. ha#ng 
not 
for 

A 'T' . . B' . .... campus .rather tlian submit lists . 

. ' . priliticaLclubs Whlch-Went,. ' ... ' t ... tan. '> o.:p· :S. : . e.' . a ... " .ve.rs. asre'.cocnaSu.l.sdee:r'edfor. the. questioii to be 
campus lcist week, '~', well·.as . . 

interested stUdents,' has . been I· .... · F'·' 'z '.' M • '7' 4 69 J'. ki f h' ·t· 
called by the Political Action ·.n··· ' ..... . ,··l.n' ·a' . '", .1. .•... ' 'In.u· ··,·t.e· s . '. '-.' '. . '" . qUe:~~ds~: :d~iS~~ililSty' ~~l:~ . executive order. came as a ' . . '. . , IJ , 
Committee tomorrowat-101nthe :. ' . ." '. .... . " . . . .' .' compulsory list ruling~ "Students 

o{ thedeafu of Th~mas L~ auditoi-itimof .. th~· 'CoInmlmity . . The 'College's basketball team xuay not .be :winning of need to be encouraged,"· he saia 
a studep.t atMassachuse~ts ChUrch, :10 East 35 Street.. late, but whenit1toes down, it,goes dOwn inflames. . "They are. afraid. Perhaps we are 

of Technolo~, who.was . 'Howard,Schumann, ~58, chair- Saturday night was a case in'point; The dot aC,t was on: doing a dangerous thing by asking' 
man of PAC, declared, "Thism~t- as Manhattan College' downed the® " 't' "'t' b'all' ,. '. Th' 'for . the. lists. If this ruling was. 

'mg' will be concerned ,with the fu-' '.' . . '. ever, 1 wasqID ea. . game .. e d d' th f th uti 
stunt for tha:! University"s . . .... 74-69 at Wiilg.ate Gynina- Fraspe' rs' " w· hoc went' m' t'o' ·the 'con-' suspen e m e case 0 e po. .• 

ture :course of action for student d al cl b h th uld 
K il '. 's'u Th 'J' . f d' t t ·th -'12-6 d .' t c u.s per aps eywo come' appa Eps . on, chapter. po~ }itical activo ity at the. COlle#e. It 1 m. . . e ~!ipe~s were orce. m- . es WI a recor agams t' th' .". . 

E;' to thr t f t th d t· fli 'ht titi 'uld 't d' ou m e open agam .. was left in a deserted is important for all those stUdents, .' a ee mmu e. re~e a . .e e~ . op g com~ on, co n e- .'. . . ' 
and told to find his way back whether ac;tive in political clubs or .ofthe ga.I11e to pres~rve thel: VIC"; liver a sustaineq. drive until late Prof. ~urt Low~ (Geolo~~, VIa-

. fraternity house. His body not" who :vruue individual rights, tory •. Even t?at mIght not ?a.~e in the second half. With the score lently disagreed WIth J1,1ssun s rea
later found' to have fallen to give .their support to our efforts . been e]1o~h If. the Beavers. ~Idn t 59-57 in their favor at the .eleven soning on the matter and described 

the. ice co~ering a reser- and attend the meeting'. blow. theIrS. cormg oP.po. rtumtIes. minute 'mark, the winners got hot. the actions' of the clubs in .going 
B II L S dm d . off campus as. "simple political (Continued ~,n Page S).· I ~~IS,. tan Fne an an They went on a ten point tear 

I----.-----___ ~-------'------=-=-___ ~....:..._ broken' up only by two foul shots pressure.'! . - bZ' k 'b D by SydLevy. . "They are threatening us," de-rou .e~a 'ers " Y '. ra~oc The Beavers cut the margin to clared ProfessC)r Lowe, "and this 

Pla d f· F . d" W 'k' four points,169-65, on consecutive has the opposite effect on me. I am . nne . . ·or· ree omee baskets by Levy, Friedman and singularly unimpressed by politi-' 
, . . . . George Jensen. Four success(ul cal pressure," he continued. 

A Dramsoc prOduction of "The Troublemakers," in con- Manhattan free thr:Qws were nul- "You cannot exempt certam 
with Academic Freedom Week at ,the College; has lified by Levy and Bill'Lewis field organizations and ]lot others,'" he 

. scheduled for Friday, and Saturday nights, AprH 20 and said. "Either you have lists or you 
in the T.ownsend H. arris Auditorium., . ,.. d 't B . . ti n CCNY MAN. on .' y passmg a mo 0 • 

ttorneys for. Autherine ~U~y,~ of scheduluing' the address was.in ~~ 1: 2~lpaulS6n, If ~g: 2~ SFCSA would be, in effect, tossing. 
Negro co-ed whose admlsslon th h' 'ds' f hi" .' LeWiS, rf 1 cr 210'Co~nor, rf 68 3 19 the~ political clubs· a bone." 
th U . . 't f Abal' e an 0 s c:amPaIgn man- Bennardo,' Ig 3 . 0 6! Cavailagh 0 2 2 

e liversl yO· ama "I t' I h h h' Levy, e '.5 3 131Com~ c 4 2 10 .S. till. another opinion in fllvor of off rioting there earlie ager. . cer ,a!ny: PI>e t at t IS Schefflln, rf 8 2 18 Joseph 0 0 0 

m th · h be t t dr can be fItted mtomy .plans for the Friedman, rg 3· 41 6lPowe.rs, Ig 'J 014 retaining the s~atus quo was 
. __ . ______ 't on , ave en con ac e d' "h . t . lsher' 1 0 21 Murphy, rg 0 00 voiced by Professor Marvin Maga-

·th 'bl ay, e wro e.' Berson 0 0 01 Marilnsen· 2 . 2 . 8 
WIa POSSI e. ap- B d tru"d t "Th ~ ~ -I -.- - lane.r (English). "I can. see prac-

~LLEGE 

OKERS 

-REFER 

CKIESI· 

t AF k din t 'ase· on a e IncI en , e Totals 28 1,'J 88 Totals 30 14- 'J4 
Sch a ';57 w~ : accor f gthO Troublebmakers/' . by'George Half-time score: ~Ian. 39, CCNY 3'J. tical difficulties in the operation 

.eeGor .- aItrmAFan Ow ke Belak, is the story, of ~e editor of ... , of the lists at the College," he 
vernmen ee an undergraduate newspaper, goals before the Jaspers wEmt into said, " but I fail to find any via-

lurIit1:ee. whose criticism of Unite.:J States' their freez((. lation 'Of principles inherent in th~ 
it's possible for Miss Lucy to policy in the Far East -results. in The game was tied twice, in the lists. 

at· the College, we plan his violent death at the hands of a. first half, before the Jaspers 'left "The atmosphere of fear which 
·a.y",,,,,,a .. the' rest of the Week's mob of drwikeil stUdents. the floor with a 39-37 leac:I. The has arisen at the College comes 

i-all other und h ' . f . 
aro . er appearance," "The Tro. ubIemakers" ap'peared JasperS went our mmutes with- from the communications cl1annels r or king size S h Ralph $chefflan with 18 points 

. , c eer. on Bl'Oadway last season afte·r. a out scoring in the second half but which have created the impres. college stu.;' . was one of the offensive stars in 
!led coast to committee, which has been successful r\m In London ,and waS . the Beavers' 1088 to Manl1attan. it was good enough for a'41-39 ad- sion that a reign of terror exists 
nber-onerea-' on the ACademic Freedorr. praiseti'by Wolcott Gibbs alThe vantage when ·they finally con- here," he added: 
taste better ' progr~ for several weekS, New Yorker after its Broadway Ralph Schefflan colnmitted fouIsnected. The only score. the' losers Following the vote, Jussim wen1; 

previoW!ly . contac.ted Adlai' opening. Gibbs"is noted for his vio;.. in thOse last ~ ~utes and the could muster in that period was a on record as still. being in favor of 
. __ ._~;" .. ";,;,~,,vetlSo"'n, Senator Hubert lIum- lent criticism of most playS'he re- could- cash in on only one tying basket by Joe Bennardo. compulsory lists. "I presented the 

Governor Averill Harriman views.' free throw. But the Beavers were George Jensen, whO' was the argument against Usts tonight 
Senator Estes Kefauver to de- Dramsoc's· prodUction of the not equal to the occasion on of- big gun in the Beavers close 63-60 much as Ii trial lawyer would." he 
. the Weeks' keynote address. play, the first since its Broadway fense. 'l'hey moved quickly down- loss . to Fordham earlier in the said, "not because I personally am 

Kefauver, in a letter to run, will . be . directed by pavid court each time and took' a hur- week, once again came through opposed to them, but rather 00. .. 
'received last week; indi- ~argulies '58. Casting for "The ried· shot at tbe basket yvhich with a solid ~rformance for the cause Ii f~i that the· opinion I· 

"interest. in making tJie<Troublemake!'S'; wID be held today missed.' Lavender. He was high for the express ·js that held by ,a majoritY 
buta4ded, that ,the matter. in 217 Finley )9Sm 3':1-5 to~! ... Before those final minutes, how- .. (Cbntlnued on P&te 4) , .. ~ . of 'the' §tudent body." . . 

.. "'---.... -"'.,.,~~.--'j- .. " ... ' ... 
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us 

Ve~satife . Prof. 
~ins Success' FreetMJm? 
~I;n An 'SQciety' ·:. ... : .. : .. ~:..:..:.(.(<+)..:+).x .. 

Tile vie;..s eJt/Heu~d In fltis -eo'a:~n are not' neceuaril'l tltose of tltls n"wsao<,,,,. 

Whert ame~ber of the facqlty :FreedGm.bas ~beefi,oontimlally searched for by 
belongs to the same organization Without it 'life becomes meaningless and one just ,.,. .... ,Ii.t>· 

VOL. 98-No. 5 ~uPf!~r;t,JI by .s~~nt ,&ftS i~at ~en Fr~lin 4id~ ,i1$ new,s· ~bS(}l~te f~m, howev~i', is. the kind tha.t is 
...:....:..:::....:-=---=-------------..::....::... ~,-:.---::..--:.....:..---:.;,., ;,;......' .... ' ........ ' --- But v.ersatile Prof. Sinton Lissom by chIldren, and revolutionarIes who are Just _ 

Editorial Policy is Dete~mined .by a Maloti!, I!>!! N !I?~ lJJM!!JJJt'.!1 bfl/i . (Al!t) " t k ,h's WO· tm 't -,~, :As ~ -itm; :obael'\.\tt!d, "~A'\)sglme- Jib~.oTiti~.:f~)m~t~1! 
" ", .• -,- ... ,,"'} -, "',. -;'-' "'!; ~t,'jr"'-"" .... -. "~ .•• _ ... ,. '- . ,can a e 1 ~ In en as impractical' it isa foolish challenCl'e thrown by a .j! 

:The Managing Soard: .. a cor.res,~~c:Un~ f~low~~ !he;L:o.~- insaGt h~- aga4m,t 1tDe ~; _ it is i~~ 
'~,'- -" HENRY GROSSMAN '57 don Royal So_clety of Art 10 str.lde, more than -one pu]se.eflif.e. 4Httre'dectaratitmS 'Of intlmll. 

RONm.oSlliBhJR~ '56 sinGe it is only one of ~e many, ence i.n the worl{l wiH fibt redder anybody really fficlepeIllct(J;~'~ 
'Associate Editor .. . . ~;riwnl?p!l_. h¢ 4.as, epjiW,e4 to his Tliis typ~ of reYoI"~ary eKiJ;~4hereat the CoDege. .He •• 1.JUIJ'U". 

SAM STEIN '57 MOijTY SCHWARg '~, 1l1-w.>tr~~U$ c~teer. juMalt a Chtid dee!;, of ~ptete :fio~om from responsibility. L' t.JImtt4gMg'!dit6r~uSiness·Maii~ger " The Society has .been in exist- decided that because of his fOUl'--year leave froID the norinal 
EDN~~S~~:o:57 . ence for over .two hlmdred years, bili'ties on@ faces in life, confributing to the cOBtinuatien _d 

ELI SADo\.~NICK '57 {.' A6~iiA_¥~~r.t.~\~ '~~. aqq '\fher,\ Ben Franklin was ou! m~nt of sOOititY; httShodldal80 be free frem respell9ibilities cdliteEl.·~·· 
. ~ 'FeIiHire(Edftor· - AsS'oClat~.1::~ey,s E~I,tGr r6y~n~ representative in Europe he his \PldeI"li"adt$te purUcipation in politlea1. clubs •. Although htl 

: .:," SHELDON PODOLSKY '5~'; .~. . was an active Iheril_oer. Lissom is n"oJ:. d-re'a-m' of "absolute freedo~," he attempts tb appr4ach it. 
BARBARA RICH '59 J~~~'~t°H*w!d~~ '5"': BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 the only~orresportding fellow in L Each of these individuals taCes the same trap. He be<ml(···· .... :-

r 
1 

Copy Editor Copy I:ditor ; .. , CopyEClitor the United States .and is one out fllnaiic whose one imPulse b,eeonies morE! unpot"tant thah all 
'2' of twenty-:two throughout the He grad~ally degeq.erates ~to; fanat\(!iSm ~an occupatiOnal -~'llerlms:si() 

FACULTY. A[)V,I~{)R: Prof. Henry~ef;f,ert Phone: '=0-8-7426 world to be so honored. The, PllI'" when one is dedicated to the cause of freedom. _ _ 
pose of the organization is to grant nere at the ()ollegSt five gtoops of ~ inmvidttals kave 

The Associate Board: b h' t h h . 
COpy EO'f'rOltS: F;;i\!t j~rome '59" J,oe Spadaro '56,Vic Zi/39/31 'S~. .mem er~. IP ~ men w? oave te go ()ff1!ainpos;, Dey flaw fU\md themselves in tIItf tiIlbOrtty 
ART EDITbl: Herb Kaufman '57 ,. ~ade distlngul~h~d ,co;ntrlbutlOn~ b'Ody that has ~@B legally-- deleg'ted to decide on the tiI~,mbe"'~~ 

• .'-..:. .. 10 the arts or sc~e~ces. list q\lestioij~ $.Del b8v~ deeidfld that thaI' owly' cot'IH~ dfaction 
CONTRIBI:l!:,1N~ BOARD: Bbb ¥osenkis '57, B~n Patrusky '57, Arthur 'Stupay '56.----- In addition t9 being an expert leave thl!' campus. Clubs \vhich have ~utetl er.U 1m~ aDtl 
NEWS BOARD: Michael Cook '58, Anrie Dechter '58, Alex Glassman '57,' Aaron on canvas painting, Professor Lis- ocracy all over the schoo!; no~ decide -to cii;~umvent, the deiIl10itl"'~·~1l·1 

Goldman '58, Eliiabeth Green '56, ,Donald Langer '59; Bernie Lefk,owifz '5_9, som hasestab}-ished himself 1;lS one p.roced~e anA to pressu~e tb.r.Qutfh ad'v~fte ptilJHm'"tY, alIited 
Martin Pollner '57, Doris ~ingler '57, Jacob Rosen '59, Linda. ~o~s '58, Eve of the f.oremost,artists in the f~eld ColJ.~~e and the admi~istri.twn. ,. ,'. . 
Serenson'58, Minda Ware '56,: D~bi Weisstein '58. . . . of decorative art. His china illus- it' might be intenesting to, note thM the. membership- list 

-,_. trations and silver etchings haVE;! was not requested ;by the,--admirliStratJOn;' a~ 4as Deen . 
BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Ba-rbara M, iIIer- '59, John' Puclmat '57, .Joan . d h' ' ld °t' H - . HifillfpillJrne()s game 1m ~or recogm IOn. e or1gimlted at an SFCSA meeting. Since the ruling wns no 

Schwarti '5.1, Bernice Siegel '5.8. h hOb't d h' k-' as ex lIe IS. wor s In many and one haU years ago it has met with a constant attack by a 
ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abramsdn '58 major ci~ies in the UnIted States; of;tudents who; though small in ~Ulli~~r, havetnru:a~ed.to .- .,.", .. "'"" 
--_:....:.:.'.-::.. •. .::...---,::,'..:,'..:."..:.'.::..':..:,' ..:.:."...:,'-' -' --'---;----------:---:...--..,.. an~ realIzed t?~ dream ~f every their al'gument seem: to repre~nt the entire stude:i1t·btidy due to 
PUBLIC RELATIONS ~bITOR: Barry Garfield '5_8.' artIst when his. acc~mpllshm~nts high positi!)n held in student activities. 
CIRCULATION MANAG'E~:' JerryKleiri !'S8. . were placed on V:1ew 10 theSffilth'" Th~. list question will probably come up again, especially 

sonian Institute. tliis semester's-; student elections. This pre'sent~. ~ potential _ ::In~~~.....:..-
CONTRIBUTOI\S: Phil Bergman '56, Rich Kobakoff '5,1, David Margul~s\ 58, Larry - The inevitable questiqn wa,S!*i.~ st--<>.-t'us-" of niembersilin:, listS' HeIle at tlie ColIeg--e .. Judging. fr6m 

Shulman '57. '\ q....... 1;' 

" J ~sed. to, P.rofessor I;.i~som conce!:n" apa-t-h~ when. it is tifue fur c~dida tes to run ftjtoffic~,evert· ute 
CANDIDATES: Arnold Barnett, Sh.l!i!a Bublitsky, Marsha COhe.n; taw E901; B.art ing his opinion of, modern-- or, as on SweSA (the most-important student,-faculty conUiliUee'at 

. Fat1ces~; '-Nat ea'f\t ;Pl!rf:y HeHCiIt, ·Robert Jacobs, Richard Kayne, Harold he pref(!rs to call it, coptemporary School) may be, taken by, studertts, Who have jUst one coricern, . «(Joft! 
MiniHUn, Jlieqiil!s.,'ltddol~~' ~6n~~,'~effteYWarril!r, Jo/!I Wolfe. - art .. Ans"Yeting without hesitancy, being -membership; listS. It. this.. happens, those who. supported. 

he explaiI?:ed t~at ti!e ,onl~, virtu¢ . lists· Will; have tOl stay. 011 campus and, accept the dec~isi,ortJlsOI'Y 

P' -. it 1_' 'N' T ;.:J';;. l" lte lOOKed., rut ih'the lirtist was altl1tiugh,demeeraeY·ntay, ndtaJ,ways- be the easiest-way,' 
,(U.lJ, III I;r,e- ,ec~ - t jilincerity; something,., cfuile;. it 'Citt1ri~t fit! ttirti~1i~. b11~tt' dtt' 11KEf ii' 

" ....... , ., ... , , "In contemporary art" he SaiU' SUit;.oiie!.!k imUvldual t~~g. It,-i& to~ Had'tlili-tr'the- five" 
A statement mad~ at la~_ ,I1.igg.t~~~~G~A llieet!l1g)s~:,' "th~attiSt ' mhst ,~, P~serlt~d:'~: clubs, tJmi? !1ave: l~t: campusc~-nfJt: yet ~nitea: t], tl~. orlhmmt 

to ~s to bt: ~ery revealing. DUrmg a di~us~lOn of the do~lSl?n an iQdividual, not as ~o member 
~f f~ve p?htlcalclubs to go off camijus! pm{. K~t ,~'t¥..e. ·S<M9',,;a gr~uP. that is tryjrtg, to dllVi 

I am smgularly: un~mpresse4 .~;pollti~at pressw:~....: . 'Ill1\.msUspectffig public." 
sta~eme~t, withashght modi~.1~atIon,. can be, ~pp'l~~, to !h~. If!th~,G-eneg~stM~.ht. Wish~s t<i . 
a~tItude takell by some.' members of t~~ Comfillttee, We: are find: out more in,foJ,"inatioll; abOlit 
smgularly .~nm1pressed by the ,facts: _ ,,". _ th~-·p~iessqJ.', n.~- n,E;!ed: go _.no fur-

. The,vl~~s',o.f s-~)Ine,~~S~ metriJJers,~xp~ssed lastmgpt t~erj,~,t~~,iluglic,~Li9b~"-- , 
dlsp~ay~ for tIle ,most p.a.r~ .elthef<:omp!~l,~ dl~r~g~rq,Qr ~l~- -bo.o..~~h~'y~._b.~~p. p.l\~d- ~ou
tortlOn of the pI'~~nt state of affa~rs, ~! th~ C~Ileg~. Cla,l@S. iiig lli. Lissom's work as an artist 
by Bill_ :Brown and'H(jwa~d SheI'mq,~, .twp st~q~nt. we~b,E}rs, aild as the Aft -Edtieatiorl 'Pi'ofei
that stud@nt 'O{>in1tm: is .n?t anUp~~~t~y to, :rnep:1~,~:rstUP.l1sts sqr of the New York·Ptl.bflc li}jfanr 
would appear laughable In a les~ senol,ls. sltuatlo,:Q.. system. Dr. Lissom .has wtiUep 

Every conceivable method of gauging the tenor of stu- and had publi~hed, a hookeri
dent feelin~ has produced <?nly a single conclusion; the, stu- titled, "How to be an Artist.~' :::-re 

Ctmlhfliy ·Itirfifes· y~.- -

To . 0,,1 OpeiJihg ltushf!$ 

Ch Wttc!; Felf. Zt,; aftd~SIlf1. F-ebi'.26'~ 
b~~n .l.-:aOalld~+p,..M. 

ah)ur SorOrity House

tiS"S\Valton Ave •. ( 183 St.8xd 
For further information cal!WA. 7-:2619 . 

Ev~ 

on thi 

~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ed~~~~~o~u~hl~k~n~o~w~'~~~~~~~~~~~~=j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ referendum, in which -thest~ents voiced. their opinions by ~ . '-.;.- Alphi 
a two to one majority', is not valid _be.cal;lse .t.he 16.oQ votes cast, 
out of a totaL enrollment of over 7000 is not an adequate 
reflection of student feeling: Were' thj~, so, Brown and How
<:lTd Sherman who,went along with Brown's view, have: no 
right to sit on SFCSA because they_ received less than a 
majority of the total possible vot~ of ~he body that elected 
iliem. , 

What was termed by Prof. ~o~e as. th~. mo~tslJbstaptiaI 
argument; for -membership lists is that "you can't have priv
ileges without responsibUity." AlthOUgh this ... argument has 
some merit, Jared- Jussim poifit~~ ,oqt tl;taLit.)~up to the 
officers· of ]in orgartization to assume responsjbility for th~ 

r~'o~~CSAt~~t J~~~~ a~a~f:~it·~~~ui}~?~1h~r:::;J~~ihlnIY 
of his positioJj. ' .' .' .. ' , -. . - ,'. 

But th~ Student Government .pr.esident's statement that 
membershiP jists, ~r~ nothing more than ~"Pa.lt1 ifl the ,be¢k" 
is not true. PrOf.o Marvin Magalaner had -part of· the truth 
when he attacked the student .newspapers for'inciting "fear" 
in the student body whic}1 conveys the idea of a_I "reign of 
terror atlhe Cdllege:"True, there is fear at the. Cqllege, 
but it.is only ,a reflection of an atmosphere existing through:.. 
out the country. - . 

The ftinction of an institution . devoted, to higher educa-. 
tion is the mamteha.nce of intellectual freedom. Where ,a .rul-: ' 
ihg endangers tliis:fi'eooomitsllQul(l be. revoked. The-strong.; -I' 
est argumerit a:gai~t in¢mhership ,lists, is that they ,have dij)'l"' 
courageq th~ activity of polinc~lclubs. ~be~hip lists _are 
fibt)fi a~9td~e~ witq. th~ Coll~~'s tradit~n, of stin;nlla;ting 
expl~r~t!oti)K aU at~a$. ,They do not belong. at the ,College. 

FREE, 

(one day only) 

With every pack of Chesterfieid"or L.tI M' .. 

Cigarettes -iR~guJar or King Size.) purchased 

for 25c 'we wi II give -you orie pack FRtJ! 
. • _ t 

(2 Packs may b~'boughrata time) 

Ftnley Centf!' - South Camp .. '" . 

St,or~ ()pen a:3S. AM .. to ~ P.M. 

f 



Br~wP'57, Student 
IrnIIllf'nt,' vice-president had 'COIl

.liderE!d reinstating the white ,tien _6 
litles cdtleell:: 
though htl 
~r4a;ch it. 

He bE!(~l(~-"-~~ 
thah all 

tpatiilllal 

cards, at Mannattan'vTlte. 

, , 

AJl:5 .VQU ~~RE jr~ 
Q!llv: W~y a11>yerte ina~ob" SPELL~D ZYBK~OR"?' 

till~mlbe~r'~~ access to the orange iif't#isci; ni ofilei.- fu rt6b'd t)ilifil "Vith 
~ df action now loeated in H!O, Finley ffi.~r: ~aveHis'e6ehts.: ' 
.J-"'-...... aDtl 'iSt0 receive.~cial'per';'1t.' .t. "j,: ' ,. j,. , " '.' 
"CI1~a from. Dean Peace. -, . Atitith 'tIie Worstvio'tciti6h oc-

t the deiIl10itl~"')J~Il" t!ufte'dwiYE:'n IldriHg f~c~1it Coil~~e 
;y, alIited ~ Per~~~)n' willbf! gralltt!d', , ,~fecifonk i 'pomi'c~il tltib. walk-ed 

case~ of extr~me emergency, off with a maJOr p§:1it' of tB~ PYa:: 
as illness, or death. ',' . _._'......:~~.'._ "~_,,_ •. _ '_ ... , ... ''': 
" . gram cards In order to mall theIr 

claimE~d.IThlS IS qUIte a blow to College gospel out to the students. 
;nc,:H'i>;,f"ilt)m4~OS who made wizard use ,of Mr. Phillip' Brunsttetter (Stu

... Transfers to: the~hQPl 'of 
~~li'c~fon a~ :noi.~y~jl~~le i,n 

'J~~" ~~l?!l~~'~' a¥.PC!l'~~' .1.0 , 
Dean Harold H. Abelson (Edu.; 
ca!i?~).', :,'1 .. ;, "" 
" SOPll,orn9:r~~, J~riors ~l1q Up
ij~r 1fre,s!HnMl,,:n.VW ;"pp~ Jor 
the tranSfer. Matriculated st].1-
dents in 'Ev~riirig s'~ssion who 
have completed thirty credits 
-iire also eligible. 
. seniors are'enGourag~d to re

. mairi . in the school , i* ,which 
they are n~w Iria'friculiited; . 

... ~p~i~~ :F~~ 
PliiTauAIIUia 
.~~ity 

tFrias1nnll1 I: StJp:Itmn1Ji'~~ 
Welcome' 

Faculty Lounge 4-6P~M • 
5th Floor Shepard, 

Tues. Feb. 21, 

t!~ ... ,!..: '. I:,' .• ,,: '. 

"edte rll' 

2·5 P. ,ttl. 

program files for making dent Life)" felt that the bId sys
contests. This led to a tem. was Wifair In that it was (!om

of eomplaints by annoyed pulsory for~ttidents arid c6hsid-
coeds. ' :.L' :':;";:,,:"·"::~Z .. ~ ,:.:; .. ~., ='=:' '=.:::.':...==-~==--===::::::========:::::===========-____ --.:.._-.:.=-=-:_.....::.:: __ ~~~==~=~~==~==~., 
indiscriminate use of the 

._ ................... _ ~~..,"~"f~ -~_"..-~.! .• _ • 
. ~ r, 

Clubs 
, «(Joittfiiiied frofii Pa;ge 1) . 

another action agrunst corti
dec~isi,ortJ'SOI'Y membership lists; the ' 

.=.-<,,-_._, ~d of Stu~ht G·~vE~.1 
an ,otf~6ia1tro'dy fepres'e~ 

,eaaiiof t~ fou'r divisiOns Of 
prinm-lDf college, Uptown Day,Uptd'Wn 

" ' " Downtown, Day, DoWn
~:~=E~~·~E~:venmg, l>asse<l;With cinl:y 
' .. r, , . heg.ati'V~" vote, . a' r~$bl1rtioi1' 
.I~" lin''"ld:riliX'' voltfutatY iists' as "en .. 

Ib) 

attequa~ foradmiriistrati~ , 

$ch~-eI', ;5:1; repre§ehtanve 
th~ UptoWli' Biiy S~siori, who 

the res-olritfun, com-
• ,"This vote is anotheriIri. .. " 
expressibnof student opiri:.. 

on this issue. 

,19 , • S.Oi,SI,: 
Alpha i.amtlla Sigma 

FRIDAY.; EVE. 

FEBRU,ARY, 14th 

. . - ... .' 

" Lambda' Spons~irstli~ 

:iIUtlemr-fa0ll1fVJ, fa ' 

RiD. 130 Finley 

25 -Fliltbush, A "e. 
Feb. 24·- 8 P-Io M. 

~l(!iJ1J1t'e All Bourpois 

to. the 

Phi1 EPslJOI: Pi; , . 
''''''I •• i.u' SiaW •. 

... 

Get a c:>rify"t:hivrolei put~ ~o~, in c~arge of t~ ~yna~~.~t~~ t1~tf 
, . sure-flre,ftantHing,qualitles it takes td breal: .h~ Pittes ~k 

re~ord! Better try it before yo. buy dfty t-at cit ~1W' pficiij •. ~. 

:record-bteakinLt ~t;'t:!o: b:"'aaki~S="ro~~~f.:tii_'_ 
,f' .:' ", .. ," .,. '." , " sfb!htfitcIi.~~.oIe~·~~~:!:;FQ;tl1enew ~~vTijl~t~§ O'tie at thij; \ 

rUillOt)'tJUf 't~Ji;';~f{f~1~=ttMii! . .~. 
_. . . tOO6fdf6t th~ pikes P~k ~1iirlb. It 

;,mo~! ·1;~!'1~~~~: 

-See 

2251) ~na Iiailea~down.st~Dili'ti,on 
~s~p.l~ lbfsC?f Q.~p.er .JP£~lt~fn . 
q~~Iiti~tha~ ~a~e!or. ~or~:9ii\r" 

, mgpleasute and,' Sa,f~ty Qu, .. tJe 
'rtia:a. C(,)nle on in and try a reeora .. 
breaking Chevrolet! 

t our Chevrolet Dealer 
i 

,,' ,~ °w_' t!':' 
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Page Four, 
THE 'CAMP'US 

Hoopsters- Meet NYU at Fordham, .. Tomo ...... ~ 
< ~ • I . ',' ," 

Thrills and Cbills in Store I Beaver MusclementFencers H,,' ave' Littl~, 
F T d·· IBI dB I Defend Crown Sat. D I:t - K-, or ra ltlona 00 att elln Eastern Finals eeatf,ng ". f,ngsmen, 

______ '- The CoHege's fencmg team performing without its 
By Sheldon Podolsky The Beaver Barbell Club will silbreman Elliot Mills, decisively defeated Brooklyn 

It's the Violets 9f New York University against the take a trip up to M.I.T. to par- 7 ' '--(Jrll~g.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Beavers of Old Allagaroo tomorrow, night as the familiar bas- ficipate in the EaStern Collecriate 1 -10, Saturday at the gym. 

ood 
.". Mills, who had run up a St!inll~"---'--' ---.,.,...-........ -----~ 

ketball bI battle is staged for the forty-first time in the Weight Lifting Champio, nships on of eleven su'ccessive VI'eta' -'n'es, was Th S b 
history of the two schools. The.' .,' . e a re events saw 
blood-bath is scheduled for the Fordham Saturday mght, deposlt- Saturday. romping through' a civil sem ,Beavers in some difficulty 
neutral Fordham gymnasium at 9 ing ·19 points and leading the fast The muscle men took first place exam, but his absence 'did not af- they' pUlled out of to wiri by a 
and all thrill seekers are invited. breaking attack. ' in this event last year and were fect the Lavender's performance. margin. Manny Fineberg was' 

The stout' in heart are m' vited to For ail the party-poOpers who The team's fencing !lrew praise only Beaver to register two 
ff rd 

,rated as the second best w~ight- f 
attend the freshman prelithinary can't a 0 a stinkin' half dollar, rom Coach Ed Lucia. "The team, tories in this ,event. Norm 

the g. ame will' be ,tete, vised over lifting team in the country. The is working as a ,unit," L, UCl' ;a sal·d. b·ar"t,' ...... arty Wer+Heb and' 
game at 6:45 if only to see N.Y.U.'s ' J.Y.I, ..... highly touted Cal 'Ramsey in ac- Channel 13, VfATV, starting at 9. Beavers will depend on fueir ~e "Previously they were w.ork!ng as Geller each took one bout. 
tion. It was annouriced:'late yesterday, best coInp,etitors fl'o~y Kean, individuals. I was very pleased In the Epee division the ~,J1V"" 

Even George Washingtonniight however, that nQ, free beer will be Herb . Rosenblum and Howard with their showing,'- der fencers founud little 
blush if he knew of some of the served to the televiewers. Kaplan to pull them' through this The Beavers picked up a quick in defeating their opponents. 
goings on between these clubs in contest. ' lead at the outset of the match' Zaufman, Tony Urciuoli, and .~-,..-~"~~--
the past. Form charts are 'usually £ongratJilations The lifters plan toeompete and held on to it with superior Ulenas all registered two VictoIiI, 
thrown out the Window and six Sandra Kelbetg'56 captain of against N.Y.U.'and the University fencing all the way.. to lead the College to a 6-3 
paces are ruled off to protect the th(!cheerleaders was- n'uu:ried 0f Florida in the near future. At Morty Glasser and Joel Wolfe tory. 
viewer. In other wor~ upsets are on:Sunday, February 12, to Dr. present, the club is in need of each took two bouts ana Stan' The, :Beavers, who pulled· m.un.,i. VIi 

the order of the day. ' .Theodore ,Kassalow. The cere- members;' all those who are inter- Hochman and Paul Tannenbaum reCord OVer the .500 mark to ~trovPl' 
The Violets lead ,in the series mony took place at the Atialonested in joining should go to room one apiece to account for:the scOr- by turning back BrooklYn, ,. 

22 to 18 by virtue of four conse- Ballroom in the Bronx. - . 1 in LeWishon St~dium this Thurs- ing in the Foils match as the face 'M.I.T.at Cambridge, 
cutive victories, including a 5~ to ' day between 12 and 2. Lavender won 6-3. this Saturday. ' 

54 decision last year. Last sf:ason's 
encounter was a thriller right 
down to the wire, and off recent 
performances by the Lavender, 
there might be a repeat. 

The Beavers were hot as a pis
tol in their last two losing efforts. 
They battled Fordham right down 
to the final second before suc
cumbing by a 63-60 score Thurs
day night and gave Manhattan' 
fits before' the buzzer rang up a 
74 to 69 victory for the harried 
Jaspers Saturday night. 

The difference in. those two 
games wa:;;, George Jensen., Jen
sen scored 22 points in the Man
hattan game and led the Beav
ers in rebounding. He was also 
a big factor in the good show
ing against Fordham. 

Jensen will be in the starting 
lineup Wednesday night along 
with Ralph Schefflan at the other 
forward, joe Bennaroo and :-Stan' 
Friedman at the guards and Syd 
Levy at center. 

Howard 'Canh's Violets, who 
have nine of sixteen games this 
season, will open with J,immy 
Nidds and Art Tierney at, the for
wards, Tom DeLuca and Bill 
Shelley at the gtiardsanda 6-5 
junior by the name of Leroy Hal
pern at center. 
- veLuca is the big gun on. the 
squad, averaging' better' thalt; '20. 
points a game, but Jimmy Nidds 
is the backcourt ace who sets 
up the plays. Much will depend
on how he'performs. Without him 
the Violets are ,lost. 

The Violets h~ven't exactly been 
hibernating. of late. They shmeared 
Fordham 62-56 and.Adelphi 84-55 
in their las.t 'two outings. Nidds 
was th~ high pOint man against 

M~nhattan 
(Conti~ued from Page 1) 

Beavers With 22 points and' dfd 
most of the rebounding which al
lowed the College to outrebound 
Manhattan, 43-33. 

The Beavers, however, were not 
so fortunate from the floor. They 
hit on only 26 of 74 shots as com
pared to Manhattan's 30 of 73. 

Gerald Paulson led ,the winners' 
attack With 23 pOints. Three oth
ers also hit double figures. John 
O'Connor had 19,' Angelo Imn
bardo 1.0 and John Powers 14. . 

Others to hi't double figures for 
the Beavers were Ralph Schefflan 
(18) and Syd Levy (13). 

The loss was the Beavers 13th 
in fifteen outinm; but they still 
lead the lifetime series between 

: the two clubs,.',20 to 16. 

So Good to yourlAS1E 
So auic\( 0" --

'" 

1. SUPERIOR tASTE,' 
So good to your taste .because of superior 
tobaccos. Richer, tastier-especially selected -
for filter smoking. For the Savor. you want,· 

, bere'sthefil1ez yOUD~. l : 

\ 

·RELAX WITH 
, .~,AN"',T~Cl>-

. 

.' -2. SUPERIOR FILTER" 
, So quick on the draw! Ye,;. the ftavor C()~es 
clean-through LaM's ex~lusive Mincle Tip. 
. Pure white inside, pure white outside. as a 
filter should be for· ~~~r~ b¢tter ~ : 

tbeDIAW\ 

,KING SIZE 

+ 
~ ~ 

8M 


